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K A T - T U N ????????????????




























































































































































































????KAT-TUN????????Real Face????? 3? 45????
???????????????????????? 49??????
???? 2003??????????????? NEWS????????


















































































the faith????????????????? ?????? ???? ??




???? 6????LIPS??????????? Lips(???? ) ????




























?????????Take it easy now What's goin' on ????? What's goin' 
on ????? I'm movin' on ???????????????Take it easy 
now What's goin' on ????? Just movin' on ????? ??? ????
??????Take it easy now What's goin' on ????? What's goin' on ??
??? I'm movin' on ???????????????????????


































???????????????? ?? ?????????? ????


























????? 5????Keep the faith?????????????????
?????????????????????Keep the faith??????
??????????????????????? ?????? ???
? ??????? ????? ??????? ????? Keep the faith?
?????????????????????????????????
?Keep the faith??????????No! No! No! You show me the faith ?
? I'll keep it for you???? ??????? ??? ???? Keep the 
80
??????
faith ????????????????? ?????? ???? ???
???? ????? ??????? ????? Keep the faith?????
?????????????????????You show me the faith???I'll 
keep it for you???????????You??????faith??????
????????????faith???????????????????
????You???????????????????????????







???????????????????? ???? You know, baby ?
??????????????????????? ??????? ??? 
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